Peripheral refract ion; Peripheral myopizat ion; Dominant design; Mult ifocal cont act lens PALABRAS CLAVE Refracción periférica; Miopización periférica; Diseño dominant e; Abstract Purpose: The purpose of t his st udy was t o charact erize t he cent ral and peripheral refract ion across t he horizont al meridian of t he visual fi eld wit hout and wit h a mult ifocal dominant design soft cont act lens of different add powers (+1.00 D t o +4.00 D) in emmet ropic eyes. Met hods: Twent y right eyes from 20 emmet ropic pat ient s (mean spherical equivalent cent ral refract ion -0.06 ± 0.54 D) wit h a mean age of 21.6 ± 2.3 years were fi t t ed wit h Proclear Mult ifocal dominant design (Coopervision, Pleasant on, CA, USA). Lenses had add powers from +1.00 t o +4.00 D in 1.00 D st eps. The cent ral and peripheral refract ion was measured along t he horizont al meridian up t o 35º of eccent ricit y in t he nasal and t emporal ret inal area in 5º st eps using a open-fi eld aut orefract omet er. Result s: Only t he +3.00 and +4.00 D add powers generat ed a signifi cant change in t he peripheral refract ive pat t ern compared t o cent ral refract ion and compared wit h t he no-lens wearing sit uat ion. The average myopic increase wit h t hese lenses was -3.00 D and -5.00 (p < 0.001) at t he margins of inspect ed nasal and t emporal visual fi eld, respect ively. Conclusions: Mult ifocal dominant design soft cont act lenses are able t o change t he peripheral refract ive profi le in emmet ropic eyes increasing relat ive peripheral myopia. Lenses wit h +3.00 D add power seem t o be t he best opt ion t o creat e such effect due t o signifi cant peripheral myopizat ion. 
Introduction
Myopia is a common visual problem affect ing millions of people around t he world. 1, 2 It has been shown t hat genet ic 3 and environment al fact ors are pot ent ially involved in det ermining t he refract ive st at e of t he eye. 4 The increasing prevalence of myopia in Asian and West ern 1, 5, 6 populat ions has increased t he int erest of researchers t o fi nd met hods of halt ing t he progression of t his condit ion.
The mechanisms t hat t rigger myopia progression are present ly unknown, however animal st udies have shown t hat t he qualit y of t he ret inal image is an import ant fact or, part icularly t he peripheral ret inal image. 7 Hyperopic and emmet ropic individuals present an average myopic defocus on t he ret inal periphery, while myopic individuals are predominant ly hyperopic in t he periphery of t he ret ina. 8 Some st udies show t hat t he anat omy of t he post erior eyeball surface might cont ribut e t o t his, being more oblat e in emmet ropes and hyperopes and less oblat e or prolat e in myopes. [9] [10] [11] Furt hermore, t here is evidence t hat correct ion of myopia wit h opht halmic lenses might exacerbat e t he degree of peripheral hyperopia, [12] [13] [14] [15] what could pot ent ially cont ribut e t o myopia progression.
Cont rary t o t he sit uat ion of myopia correct ion wit h spect acles, ot her forms of vision correct ion as ort hokerat ology, are able t o keep foveal image focused while t he peripheral ret ina experiences a significant myopic defocus. [16] [17] [18] These st udies showed t hat t he value of myopia induced in t he peripheral ret ina is similar t o t he baseline axial spherical equivalent refract ion measured. More recent ly, Shen et al 19 have shown t hat soft cont act lenses and rigid gas permeable cont act lenses reduce t he hyperopic relat ive peripheral refract ion but were not able t o invert t he pat t ern t owards myopic relat ive peripheral refract ion. The pot ent ial of t his st rat egy t o slow-down myopia progression has been raised in t wo separat e st udies in Hong-Kong by Cho et al 20 in t he Unit ed St at es of America by Walline et al 21 and more recent ly by Kakit a et al in Japan 22 alt hough t he exact mechanisms of act ion are st ill t o be underst ood.
Despit e some aut hors have hypot hesized on t he pot ent ial role of mult ifocal cont act lenses t o slow down myopia progression, 23, 24 t here is no informat ion in t he peer-review lit erat ure on t he pot ent ial impact of commercially available dominant design mult ifocal soft cont act lenses on peripheral refract ion, part icularly t hose creat ing a peripheral increase in refract ive power surrounding a cent ral dist ance emmet ropized area (dominant design). Wit h t he present st udy we at t empt t o explore t his possibilit y using a commercial mult ifocal dominant design cont act lenses in emmet ropic pat ient s.
Methods

Subjects and inclusion criteria
Twent y right eyes of 20 universit y st udent s (18 women, 2 men) wit h ages from 18 t o 28 years (21.1 ± 2.3 years) were recruit ed for t his st udy. Sample size was calculat ed t o warrant an 80 % power (b = 0.8) t o det ect differences of at least 0.5 D in t he relat ive myopic peripheral refract ion in a paired sample t est considering a level of significance of a = 0.05. Overall, cent ral spherical equivalent refract ion wit hout lenses was -0.06 ± 0.54 D. Mean axial lengt h was 22.81 ± 0.7 mm measured wit h t he IOL Mast er (Zeiss Medit ec, CA, USA) inst rument .
All t he experiment s were conduct ed at t he Clinical and Experiment al Opt omet ry Research Lab (CEORLab, Universit y of Minho, Braga, Port ugal). Aft er explaining t he nat ure of t he st udy, each pat ient signed a consent form before being enrolled. The research prot ocol followed t he t enet s Declarat ion of Helsinki and was reviewed and approved by t he Scient ifi c Commit t ee of t he School of Sciences of Minho Universit y (Port ugal). The inclusion crit eria required t hat t he subj ect s did not suffer from any current eye disease or inj ury and were not t aking any ocular or syst emic medicat ion.
Contact lenses
All t he part icipant s were fit t ed wit h Proclear Mult ifocal Dominant (D) design lenses (Coopervision, Pleasant on, CA, USA). Lenses wit h plano dist ance power and +1.00, +2.00, Mét odos: Se colocaron lent es mult ifocales de diseño dominant e Proclear (Coopervision, Pleasant on, Est ados Unidos) en 20 oj os derechos de 20 pacient es emét ropes (media del equivalent e esfé-rico de refracción cent ral, -0,06 ± 0,54 D) con una media de edad de 21,6 ± 2,3 años. Las lent es t enían adiciones desde +1,00 hast a +4,00 D en pasos de 1,00 D. Se evaluó la refracción periférica a t ravés del meridiano horizont al hast a 35º de excent ricidad en el campo ret iniano nasal y t emporal en pasos de 5º ut ilizando un aut orrefract ómet ro de campo abiert o. Result ados: Solament e las pot encias de +3,00 y +4,00 D produj eron un cambio signifi cat ivo en el pat rón de refracción periférica en comparación con la refracción cent ral y en comparación con la evaluación sin lent e. El aument o medio de la miopía con est as lent es fue de -3,00 D y -5,00 (p < 0,001) en los límit es de los campos visuales nasal y t emporal explorados, respect ivament e. Conclusiones: Las lent es de cont act o blandas, mult ifocales y de diseño dominant e t ienen la capacidad de cambiar el perfi l de refracción periférica en oj os emét ropes increment ando la miopía relat iva periférica. Aparent ement e, las lent es con pot encia de +3,00 D serían la mej or opción para generar ese efect o debido a la miopización periférica signifi cat iva.
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Lent e de cont act o mult ifocal +3.00 and +4.00 D add power were fi t t ed in random order t o t he right eye of each of t he pat ient s involved in t he experiment . Technical det ails of t he lens are present ed in Table 1 . Figure 1 shows an example of t he four lenses (add +1.00 t o +4.00 D) placed on t op of a nearly spherical cornea. It is observed how t he add ring becomes more evident as t he add power increases. Lenses were preserved in mult ipurpose solut ion for 24 hours before being t rialed in pat ient s.
Peripheral refraction
The measurement of cent ral and peripheral (off-axis) refract ion was obt ained wit h an open-field Grand Seiko Aut o-Refract omet er/ Kerat omet er WAM-5500 (Grand Seiko Co., Lt d., Hiroshima, Japan) up t o 35° in t he nasal and t emporal ret ina along t he horizont al visual fi eld in 5° st eps. This t echnology had been previously validat ed t o measure axial refract ion 25 and t he Grand Seiko has been also previously used t o measure axial refract ion 26 and peripheral refract ion. 27 The syst em was at t ached t o cust om soft ware (Digit al Recording of Refract ive Error-DRRE, CEORLab, Port ugal) t o aut omat ically record dat a from t he aut orefract omet er t hus avoiding errors in dat a collect ion and allowing dat a t o be aut omat ically processed in Excel spreadsheet for lat er st at ist ical process using appropriat e soft ware. Each eye was measured at baseline wit hout any cont act lens, and lat er wit h each one of t he four lenses, in random order, in t wo different sessions at t he same t ime of t he day. Each measure was averaged from 5 consecut ive readings at each point along t he fi eld of view under examinat ion. The illuminat ion of t he room was adj ust ed t o obt ain a pupil size great er t han 4 mm required t o allow peripheral measurement s, which was achieved in all cases. The fi xat ion t arget was placed at a dist ance of 2.5 met ers from t he pat ient 's corneal vert ex and consist ed of a flat array of 15 light emit t ing diodes (LEDs) in t he horizont al direct ion: one cent ral, seven t o t he right and seven t o t he left side. Alt hough t his confi gurat ion makes peripheral st imulus t o be 50 cm farer t han cent ral one, t hus creat ing a lower accommodat ive st imulus by about 0.07 D, t his difference is well below t he level of clinical and st at ist ical signifi cance considered in t hese experiment s. The LEDs were separat ed from each ot her by an angular dist ance of 5° at t he pat ient 's posit ion. The subj ect was seat ed wit h t he head st abilized in a chin/ forehead rest so t hat t he eye was aligned wit h t he cent ral LED. For t he right eye, t he fixat ion of an obj ect posit ioned on t he right side t o t he primary eye gaze (nasal visual field in t he eye primary posit ion) mat ches t he t emporal ret ina measures. The left eye was occluded while pat ient s kept t heir head st at ionary and rot at ed t heir right eyes t o view a series of fi xat ion t arget s. Five readings were t aken and averaged only on t he right eye of each individual in all posit ions considering t he cent er of t he pupil as t he reference point of measurement .
Descript ive st at ist ics (mean ± SD) were obt ained for t he refract ion vect or component s M = Sph + Cyl/ 2, J0 = -Cyl · cos(2a)/ 2 and J45 = -Cyl · sin(2a)/ 2 according t o Fourier analysis, as recommended by Thibos, 28 where Sph, Cyl and a are t he manifest sphere, cylinder and axis, respect ively.
Statistical analysis
The SPSS soft ware package v.17 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for st at ist ical analysis. Kolmogorov-Smirnov t est was applied in order t o evaluat e t he normalit y of dat a dist ribut ion. When normalit y could not be assumed, Wilcoxon signed ranks t est was used for paired comparison post and pre t reat ment and paired samples t est was used when normalit y could be assumed for pair comparisons bet ween t reat ment s. For st at ist ical purposes, a p value lower t han 0.05 was considered st at ist ically signifi cant . Tables 2,  3 and 4 represent dat a on t he same refract ive component s, but now regarding t he comparision bet ween cent ral and each peripheral refract ive values wit hin each experiment al condit ion (relat ive peripheral refract ion). Figure 2 shows t he profiles of cent ral and peripheral spherical equivalent refract ion (M) along t he 70 degrees of t he horizont al visual fi eld (nasal t o t emporal). Lenses wit h +1.00 D add power did not generat e any st at ist ically significant difference in spherical equivalent refract ion compared t o baseline values (p > 0.05). Lenses wit h +2.00 D add power changed signifi cant ly t he spherical equivalent refract ion t owards more myopic values at all point s except for t he most peripheral nasal and t emporal locat ions measured. However, t his change affect ed all t he point s at a similar ext ent (aproximat elly 0.87 D); t his implies t hat no signifi cant more myopic change occurred in t he periphery compared t o t he cent ral refract ion, minimizing t he pot ent ial effect on peripheral myopizat ion achieved. Converselly, wit h +3.00 and +4.00 D add powers, a st at ist icaly significant higher shift t owards more myopic values was demonst rat ed beyond 10º in t he t emporal fi eld and 20º in t he nasal fi eld, t hus demonst rat ing a t rue peripheral myopizat ion effect . Despit e t his, t here is a remarkable difference bet ween bot h lenses. While +3.00 D lens essent ially displaced t he peripheral focalizat ion, maint aining t he cent ral refract ion closer t o emmet ropia (all lenses are plano at cent er 2.5 mm), t he +4.00 D lens signifi cant ly increased t he cent ral myopia wit hin t he cent ral 35º (10 in t he nasal direct ion and up t o 25 in t he t emporal direct ion). Signifi cance values for comparisions bet ween cent ral and peripheral locat ions wit hout and wit h each lens are provided in Table 2 . signifi cant effect has been observed on J0, t here is a marked increase in J45 component as t he add power exceeds t he 2 diopt ers of add. Significance values for comparision bet ween cent ral and peripheral locat ions wit hout and wit h each lens are provided in Tables 3 and 4 .
Results
Figures 2, 3 and 4 show t he values of cent ral and peripheral refract ion in t erms of M, J0 and J45, respect ivelly. Values of st at ist ical significance represent t he differences bet ween
mean values for t he fi ve experiment al condit ions.
Discussion
Myopizat ion of t he peripheral visual fi eld has been suggest ed as one of t he pot ent ial st rat egies t o affect pat t erns of ocular growt h t o avoid progression of myopia. This is usually Indicat es st at ist ically signifi cant power difference compared wit h cent er.
accomplished by ort hokerat ology cont act lens fi t t ing, and different st udies have shown t o be effect ive t o achieve myopia progression cont rol. 20, 21 The present st udy has demonst rat ed t hat a similar effect on peripheral refract ion can be achieved by using a mult ifocal cent er-dist ance soft cont act lens. The ret inal area affect ed by t his approach can be easily visualized in Figure 5 suggest ing t hat t he myopizat ion effect wit h t hese lenses begins already in t he parafoveal area and ext ends up t o t he 70 degrees of eccent ricit y.
Wit h t he present work we have demonst rat ed t hat up t o -6 D of peripheral spherical equivalent can be achieved by fi t t ing a dist ance plano Proclear mult ifocal wit h dominant design. Moreover, we have shown t hat +1.00 and +2.00 D add lenses have not pract ical effect s on peripheral myopizat ion compared t o baseline, while +4.00 D add lenses did not provided any advant age over +3.00 D add lens in t erms of peripheral myopizat ion, but signifi cant ly increased t he cent ral myopia what could be considered a negat ive Figure 5 Graphical represent at ion of t he areas in t he ret ina affect ed by t he change in refract ion induced by t he mult ifocal cont act lens. The draw assumes an asymmet rical dist ribut ion of myopic effect arround t he fovea in every direct ion alt hout h present st udy only analyzes t he horizont al meridian.
issue because of pot ent ial int erference wit h dist ance vision, part icularly under low light ing condit ions.
This unexpect ed effect of increasing cent ral myopia wit h +3.00 D and part icularly wit h +4.00 D add lenses might be relat ed wit h an art ifact from t he Grand Seiko WAM 5500 open-fi eld aut orefract omet er because t he light beam used t o comput e refract ive error is about t he same size (2.3 t o 2.5 mm) of t he cent ral area int ended for dist ance power (about t hus simulat ing an increase in myopic refract ive error when part of t he light beam passes t hrough t he add ring surrounding t he cent ral area). These met hodological concerns relat ing t o t he measuring met hod of t hese kind of inst rument s are recognized by t he aut hors. However, as most of recent st udies had been conduct ed wit h t he same met hodologies, t he result s cont inue being comparable wit h ot her aut hror's st udies. Furt hermore, slight decent rat ion of t he lens will magnify t his effect . Ot her aspect s such as lens decent rat ion or movement during blinking might also cont ribut e t o compromise t he t arget of plano power at dist ance. For t he aforement ioned reasons +3.00 D add power will be more suit able t o achieve such a peripheral myopizat ion wit hout much compromise for cent ral vision induced by t he higher add lens.
The main limit at ion of t he present st udy is t hat it has been conduct ed in emmet ropes whose peripheral ret inal profi le might differ signifi cant ly from myopes. 8 This must t o be considered in fut ure st udies. The opt ical design of mult ifocal lenses wit h dist ance myopic correct ion might be different part icularly regarding t he dist ribut ion of power and t he size of areas int ended for dist ance and near vision when fi t t ed in myopes. Considering t his, t he result s of t he present st udy might not be ext rapolat ed direct ly t o t he myopic populat ion because t hose pat ient s will pot ent ially have a different baseline refract ive profile across t he peripheral visual field and t he ment ioned pot ent ial differences in t he opt ical design of t he lenses might render different result s from t hose obt ained in emmet ropes. Furt hermore, anot her met hodological limit at ion is t he fact t hat we did not measure t he peripheral refract ion wit h plano lenses (non-mult ifocal design) what could be considered a bet t er t erm of comparison as baseline condit ion. However, considering t he lack of significant changes in peripheral refract ive profi le observed wit h t he +1.00 D add lens, it is not expect ed t o obt ain any different result s wit h a spherical plano lens. Moreover, different st udies have shown t hat single vision cont act lenses do not affect t he pat t ern of peripheral refract ion and has been used t o correct defocus in ot her peripheral refract ion experiment s. 29 Lens cent rat ion was not cont rolled in t his st udy. However, it is not likely t hat t he lack of symmet ry bet ween refract ive dat a in t he nasal and t emporal areas of t he visual fi eld can be relat ed wit h lens decent rat ion as t his effect is also observed in t he baseline condit ion.
Wit h t he present st udy we do not at t empt t o claim t he effi cacy of Proclear Mult ifocal cont act lens as a t reat ment for alt ering t he pat t ern of ocular growt h. Moreover, we cannot prove if t he amount myopic defocus would be enough t o prevent myopia progression nor if t he power dist ribut ion of t hese lenses for myopic pat ient s (wit h cent ral dist ance minus correct ion) could play a similar role in peripheral defocus. Furt her st udies wit h myopic populat ions might be conduct ed in order t o allow a bet t er charact erizat ion of t he present experiment al result s on t hose pat ient s t hat may pot ent ially benefi t from t his fi t t ing approach.
